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AUG -5 1988 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY .21 01 
August, 1988 
ATHLETICS =S 
1. As we begin the sclDol year, we will again have our head ooaches' 
breakfasts the third Tlrursda IrOrnin~ of each rrontlJ. 'lhe "food" 
is ready about _ ! we'll start at 7:00. See you AUgust 18 in 
the DOC Cafeteria. 
2. Coach "Seigie" (Cross Country/Track) and Doug Goonan have been 
blessed over the surmer by the arrival July 2 of Brittney Marie. 
-3. I~ve recently written you and provided policies about athletics 
books issue. We've had a mmber of student- athletes (S-As) get 
books for courses for which they aren't registered. 'l11e other 
major concern is the S-A having sareone else picJOJp a lxx:Ik (s~ for 
him/her and then claim, at check in time, that he/she never 
received the book. Receipt of these extra benefits results in the 
S-A being ineligible Wltil payment is returned. I hope, with your 
assistance, the new procedures will close serre loopholes . 
. 
4. P lease remind your &-As an housing grants-in-aid to follow proper 
, checkalt procedures when finally leaving a donn. The University 
has waived the $75.00 deposit requirement for S-As on room 
scholarship with the understanding tl}at a sport's rent-grant 
budget would pay, the $75.00 in the event of rcxm damage or 
failure on the part , of the S-A to properly checkout of the 
residence hall at the end of the year. As you knCM, there are no 
funds allocated in your rent-grant budget for such costs. If the 
money is not oollected fran the &-A, the sport's budget will have 
to provide the funds fran serre other current operating expense 
line account. SO, make sure they are properly check out and we 
\'oOn I t have this problem. 
5. I'm sure you're reminding S-As on meals with super card use that 
they are on a declining balance - and, when its gone, its gone. 
If they ch::x:>se to feed girlfriends, and other ac:xruaintances, they 
will not have enough rroney to last the year. Please keep an eye 
out for abuses so we can protect the integrity of this funding 
fran those wtx::l croose to criticize our athletics grants . 
6. If o r when you pay for flowers or ot..l-ter such renerbrances fran 
Foundation funds, the voucher must show the name of the 
recipient. NCAA legislation prohibits such "gifts" as a part of 
relationships with prospective stu:1ent-athletes (PSAs) and their 
families. There are also sorre other regulations regarding such 
procedures with PSAs and extra benefits for enrolled S-As. 
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7. Now is a gocd time to review NCAA Bylaw One, 
pp 55-75 1988-89 NCAA Manual, is the guide. Concerns 
about avoiding "extra benefits" and for enrolled S-As are 
addresse:l by All of the 
sub-paragra~s use of 5-As 
name and picture; beirxJ specific about 
"extra benefits"; (h) ootlines pennissible experises that an 
institution (not coach or r epresentative of the institution'.s 
athletics interest) can provide. Retrarber: "if the bcx:k says you 
can , ycu can; if the tx:x:k Cbesn't say you can, you can't. "It's 
not" if the bod<. doesn I t say I can 't, I can." 
8. The Southern Kentl.X!ky Chapter of the Alumni "W" .Club is planning a 
"watermelon cut" for all S-As and coaches . More specific 
infonnation will be coming soon. Tpey're looking at Sunday , 
August 28 right nOW'. We will want a 100% t\.1rnO.lt to show on-
support and appreciation for these business men and waren who will 
be raising funds for all sports with specific attention to an 
awards program. 
9 . Please give special attention to the correspondence and fonns you 
will' be receiving from Mrs . Herriford relating to squad lists. 
While coaching I found the project of carpleting the squad list to 
be of seemingly little value to If'e and quite a coore. I now find, 
as an athletics administrator, that the ~d list fom the basis 
of most NCAA repJrts and investigations. 'lhey also serve well in 
developing funding request. Both of these areas are of real 
con'cern for each coach and should justify your persol!al 
attention. 
10. NCAA procedures regarding individual eligibility (B5-1) and 
especially those dealing with initial eligibility satisfactory 
progress and junior/carmunity colleges have resulted in the need 
to update our eligibility foons. Registrar Freida Eggleton has 
done a magnificent job in developing our new' form and procedures 
for compliance . I will be providing ~ific information and 
forms in the near future . 
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SEP - 2 1988 
Septeri:ler] 1988 I 
Co.-~Q 0>\./ 
AmLEl'ICS OOTES 
I appreciate the gocx1 start for oor 
Septenrer's breakfast will be TIrur 
breakfasts. 
2. At this writing, 'we haven I t yet final rudget printoots 
for 1987-88. I'll review than with we have had a chance to 
study them. I certainly hope that the CCI'l'pU"ison of 1986-87 and 
1987-88 balances demonstrate that Our coaches are being more 
successful in operating within allocations. I knOori none of us have 
"enooghtf tTOney . It is said that schools and churches never do. As 
difficult as it may be, we must operate within allocations. You know 
what pI have to spen:i and, as nuch as we need to "keep up with the 
Jones" because it shc.Ms on the scoreboard , we cannot be irresponsible 
in spending money we do not have. If you have any p r oblems 
i nterpreting your University or Foundation budget printouts, or for 
any assistance I can be in helping yoo plan your budgets, please let 
Ire knOfi. 
3. I have received copies o f your July 1988-89 bu::1get printoots . While 
little budget activity is reported this early, please check all 
charges and keep current on acc:o.mt balances. I did rote that sane 
1988 sumer session charges s~ up en the printoJ.t. I will keep 
up with those to insure that grants-in-aid deficits are balanced. 
4. Now that we are all back on CarrplS and although you have all met her, 
we officially wel come Ms. Phyllis Finch to the athletics 
administration staff. She has been assigned saTe specific tasks in 
tl'e athletics office, relieving Mrs. Madison of sate duties so Anita 
can assume some additional administrative responsibilities. Ms . 
Finch will not be able to provide additional services for th:>se 
coaches without full-time secretaries. '!he Athletics Director' s 
Office will continue to provide those coaches with sate assistance as 
in the past. If you will l eave your projects in the Athletics Office 
it will be scheduled for CCItilletion by Olr student- assistants as 
their time is available . 
5 . President M3redith ' s plans are that he be on camp..1S after L3.bor Day . 
He has indicated an interest in neeting with our athletics staff as a 
group sometime. We 'll hear rrore of this as his schedule settles 
down. I suspect a Sunday or Wednesday evening when no athl etics 
contests are scheduled , \¥Quld be the best t.ines. 
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6 . It seems that our 1:xxJk issue \<olant fairly ~ll this fall. 'l11anks for 
insurin;J that your SA understand the pr=edures . 
7 . Might I suggest that , in the absence of a coach ' s policy manual, you 
file any of ~se rronthly "athletics notes" and other ITlerI'()S to head 
coaches that cxmtain speci fic policy in a way that \oKJUld provide you 
wi th a subject r eference on policies. Keeping up with "hew tlrings 
are done" is scrretines a full-time · job within itself. Mrs . Madison 
is a ready source of assistance in policy matters. 
8. Best wishes for an enjoyabl e and successful sch<x>l year. 
OCT 1 4 1988 
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Next Head Coacres ' Breakfast , Thursday, October 2rJ( 
President Meredith will be the speaker at the Hilltcpper Athletic 
Foundation's m:nthly Itmcheon, also Thursday, October 20 (2 free () 
meals that day) at the Ramada Inn. C /ltv. C<'f .~ 
A special invitation is extended to all coache~ir spouses 
-- ..< -to attend the Alunni. "W" Club ' s bronch.....-scheduled fo~,O-:-30 a.m. 
homecani..n::; rrorni.ng, Saturday, October 29. You are al so invited to 
attend the .~ Club's business m5!eting at 12:00 rxxm in 1b:::rn 220, 
Diddle Arena. Please call Anita with the mmber for the brunch so 
~ can add it to the a l1.ll'M1i reservations. 
As we I ve gotten well into the fiscal year, please provide 
continuous review of your University b..td:lets. By this time you 
should have been able to review your needed and planned 
expenditures and matched them wi. th line account allocations so as 
to insure operating within allocations . I hor:e the catpJter 
printruts of your Fbundation allocations have shCJ'w'I1 you wi1ere your 
spending those funds so you can work oot a bJdget for Foundation 
~ditures . 
With the start of men's and waren's basketball , all spJrts are 
practicing and playing. These are busy ti.rres an:1 I appreciate the 
great job each coach is doing and the C<XJperation you give my 
of fiee and each othe:r. 
;ff" ~~ 
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A=CS IDl'ES 
Jimny Feix 
November , 1988 
,/ . 
1. OUr November head coaches breakfast will be Thursday , the 17tb. 
Tre volleyball team will be at the SUn Belt Conference tournarrent 
in Birmir¥3'ham and that is also the day of the Hilltopper Athletic 
Foundation I 5 m:mthly luncheon. Coach Arnold will be the speaker 
at the luncheon. 
2. President Meredith , Dr. Cook and I a.ttended the Fall SUn Belt 
COnference meeting Noverrber 1- 3. I will circulate the minutes to 
affected coaches. The Conference offi ce provides National Letter 
of Intent and NCAA ccrnpliance services for all our sports. 
3 . Review the second serester housing arrangarents for yo.rr players 
to be sure that University procedures are being followed. 
4. Adviserrent and registration for spring serrester classes are being 
completed. Be sure the "satisfactory progress" legislation will 
be net by those required to have filed their undergraduate degree 
programs . 
5. Please continue to revie,..r your rronthly University and HAF budget 
printouts closely . Bud:Jet planning for e.xpendi tures of available 
balances is, obviously , very inq:lortant. You can only do what you 
have the funds to do with. 
/lcl) . 9V .&" 
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1. Recormendations for initial and/or reIle\'lal of grants- in- aid awards 
a r e to be addressed to Mr. David r.Efford. While Dr. Jerry ~vilder 
continues as the chair of the University's Scholarship Cormlittee, 
he has designated :'lr . Hefford to coordinate and sign the 
paperwor k . 
2. You have received a copy of t he letter from l'x:::AA Legislative 
Assistant Lou is Onofrio declaring that no "hard tickets" may be 
provided anv pr osoective student athlete (whether he/she be on an 
unofficiar-or official visit , or as a part of a "team ll group) . 
Continue to use and route to me the nRequest: Complirre.Tltary 
Tickets For Official University Use", indicating the official use 
in "for prospect(s) and par ent s (legal guardian , spouse , whatever 
the case may reI If. \'lr ite "pass" after mmt:er four "other" under 
dis!?osition of tickets." Be sur e to list all the nanes and 
schocl(s) . 
3. A review of the October budget printouts seens to indicate t];.at 
each coach is Horking • .... i thin line account allocations . Give 
special attention to your grants- in- aid accounts as a basis for 
your second semester avlar ds . 'The total of awards Tmlst be vii thin 
the total allocation of the g r ants- in- a i d al locations in each 
sport . Sane of 'YOur a+rrent operating e.~ses accounts may be in 
deficit . You are reminded that balances must be available in 
othe r current e."q)ense accounts (ey.cept grants- in- aidl to off- set 
such deficits . 
4. Remind , wit-'" €!!q?hasis , all your student athletes \mo have received 
thei r " loan" of a thletics rooks that they nrust be turned in befor e 
they leave for C1ristrnas holidays . They are to be turned in all 
together and not one o r two a t a time as they might finish \ ... ith 
them . Those failing to turn in their books before 4: 30 p .r.t . 
Friday, Decernt:er 16 ' .... ill have their spring semester registration 
It obligated" and delayed until they have accounted for a l l issued 
roa~s . 
5. Our next head coaches ' breakfast will be during finals wee.1.;: , 
Thursday, eecember 15. ~Ve \ ... ill continue these meetings during t.l1e 
spring semester o n the third Thursday of each rronth beginning 
January 19 . 
At hletic Not es 2 Decerri:ler, 1988 
6 . Spring semester scholarship l ists (alphabet icall y ; full narres; 
social security numbers) are nCM being turned into the Athletics 
Office. If you have not su1:rnitted your list , pl ease do so this 
""e!< . 
7. I know- all of us join in an uni fied "congratulations" to Coach 
Roberts and his s t aff on their e.xcept ional season and the NCAA 
Championship Playoff bid . 
8. Ne have had several voucher s and requisitions returned to us fran 
.n.ccounts Payable because they had been r..irected there instead of 
being routed through my office first . Please be reminded that all 
requisitions and vouchers associated t<lith individual and team 
travel (except those for advance travel rroney) must carre to my 
of:ice for approval. They will then be sent to ll.cCO\.U1ts Payable. 
